Possible ethnic difference in toluene metabolism: a comparative study among Chinese, Turkish and Japanese solvent workers.
Toluene metabolism was studied in 192 Chinese workers in comparison with that in 130 Japanese and 17 Turks. Time-weighted average concentrations of toluene in the breathing zone of workers were measured utilizing passive dosimeters, and hippuric acid (HA) and omicron-cresol (omicron C) concentrations in shift-end spot urine samples by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and gas chromatography (GC), respectively. Under similar exposure conditions, male Japanese excreted almost twice as much HA as male Chinese, although such difference was less marked between female Chinese and Japanese. In contrast, the excretion of oC did not differ between the two ethnic groups. The ratio of oC over HA was highest among Turkish workers followed by Chinese, and lowest among Japanese. Possible roles of differences in toxicogenetics as well as in life patterns were discussed.